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Answered,

ToTIIK Ml'ITnM- !- I see tlicilll liilMif tin.
proved romta In lmli discussed UihiiiI, tlm
minimis of tlm KMKiii'niHK, ami iiinlcrainnil
II in mil.icl of K' iIIu'iinmIum tliroii(i.
out tli county. Nit two nr ilium men can
liiri'luii Mil- - public lilxliwny without tlm

iiiiiIIIIiiii tlni romls IikIiik referred lo In
terms miirw Inn IIiIk Hum fuss words
ninl 11 I y epithets Nra hurled nt the
county court and "the liuasca" In Unmeas-
ured terms, mnl tin- ilr ri'miiniiU with threats
Inuil mnl deep llml "Im lir mrn will l ,,(
III their 'I in re unit Hum." all nf wlilrli dma
lu Kond except to Indicate) the deep frclliiK
Hint viryiiTii cilsla. On tlm county
twirl, im innitiT what the xllilral cone
plcilnli nl Its mriiilMTx, In Im'hmI all tlm
Idame tor our ilel'ccilv highways, whan I tic
Imilt, an I will ulti'iiiit ti show, lira mainly
with Hie people themselves. 'In Ik.' a mem-U-- r

of tlm rouiity court, ami es.ei lally lo ha
county Juilfin, rniilre a man with a

hi. In ami a hrnrt Impervious to all
abuse ami unjust criticisms from Ma fellow-inai-

No move fur the public good ran I

mailt liy liliu without a lliuiiaml aigus eves
acedia; a ' I'Ik lil'er In th fence." Wa all
reim-uilic- r what well nljili universal Iniwl
witnt ii wliru JiuIk" McMruiu limtiiiibil
tlia work ol reform in imr uii'llioila of road
work. Vindictive censures were Kiurvd on
lilin wltliiMil allot through the columns uf
tlia :.h r r urn i K from tlif m'h of Itn coun-
try (iorri'.oniliMit. Tlia JihIki wa thrust
aside, tint Imlii) Mr system la adjudged,

linuiilinoiialy, to Iw fur prtlcialilc lo
any avatriu tlnil liail .n ceiled It.

Hut tlm Irnlli ri'iiialiia Hint Clu-r- r la no
practical uiiuuiinliy nuioiiK nnr people on
Ilia carrying mil of any one iuelloii. How,
wIipii ami where to upply llm new system,
ly whom tin- - work aliall l ilona, ami liow
iiiui l ahull l.i' paid tlicri'lnr, ate ipicstluns
over Willi ll till klTllla anil jealousies eiist
tliri.iiliiiiit the county. Very lew, If anv.
arrui lo take into consideration tlia fnrl
that lliii romla iniiuot all lc Improved at
01. i , nor anllli ii lit iiiuiii y nppriiprialcil
Under prmi'iil t ircuiiislanfcs to work tl.rm
all al inn' lima, ami Hint Ihonr uiont aiail
arc iha om a that should Law Ilia Ural ion- -

aiilrruilon. Tlia " liiini al liirmrr ' (ami tha
wooil nra foil of them) wnnla the llrat Im-

provement iiimla right ahum the lina of lila
own .ri'inli' ; an. I Una ImvihK been an

hla aiilnu'iiii'lil acta will likely ll.ill-lul- l'

Unit lia la willmi! II almiilil Im' tlia laat.
II I hi' illy i urn, nl lillh street,!

ami ll.a rmiiily court builds a plunk rtia.l
llii'iiliiiio a mllpor two tnwuril Mt. I'leae-ant- ,

with n view nf ultimately extending
tlia annip on a ni'W roiila In Molnlla, lb
KIH..I i'i i) It- - almiK Molnlla avenue Irniii Iht

l of Hi'vi'iilli atiaat lo Kir, ami Ixyunil
on Ilia old Molnlla roml lo t'aru. ara not
alow, wln tliar Jually or unjnatly, in ejprcss-ll- i

Ilia deepest IliillKtiatiou.
If a irnMiailioii la limilr lo Krmla Molalla

avamir ami Inyilowu anlrwulka, anil maka
a .aniianant lii..n aini-ii- l on Ilia ohl Mo-

lnlla mail Im'ViiiiiI Ilia city lliulla, a wink
ami liuka uf Ilia l l.y thr other fallowa
ara iillli ii nl lo rrinli.il tlia city iinuicll ami
tlia inunty l onrl llml Ihay luiial " go alow ,"
ami tnii:hl ny the I'lnhli-- of how nut in
ilo It la wiirkiil out with a akill w Inch only
the h it tmtiniail ii In mu Ii m mcrlca can

ll mi Imi'iiivi'iiii i.l ii ll. ii.li' on Ilia llili-liim- l

mini or nn.i lui.oriniil mula axci'.
I lint hi'lwiM'n ri.ilhiml iiml Ihimn'i,iia, nt

iinca lhari ciiii.i'n ni n atrnti.'i' winl fr.uu
tha hitler .lu.c, in.. I It la more Ihilii Inalnu-ntei- l

Unit iiiinn-- i la il.- -i rlininuti'il iiKmn"!
in nnlrr to li'iri' ila 'i o.a lo hri:i) their
Ira .la lo i iri'iin CHv !

Ami an It gnea, ml inlinilum, llirouitliout
tint county. la ll any wninler ihal tha
county rolirt ia i.llen u.lail aa lo the
right lina nf nctinn, w hen Ila nii'inliarn, no
mutter wliitl their cinirv, nra aura lo (rat

Innra rurvra than thnnka I rum llielr lonalit-tianla- f

Tha .ao.i' ol Chirkiili.ni county can have
e.u.. roml" llirouhoiil II they onca ahow
Ihi'V ma w illlng to na fur thi'ln. Without
ti nt williigiie-itl.- l v will never get lliain.

III r ri comlition cnu heal ha illuatrntail
hy tl. edition nl nn uteri of a certnin

achiMil iliatricl in Ihla coiinly, aa ra- -

ported in the Kntkhi'Iiikk two or threayanra
hi in f. 'I heir old achiHil home nna found lo
lia too amitll ami uuauiti'il In every wav to
the growing wnnla nf Ilia district. A a.a-rl-

mei'liiig w na culled to hike Into i

tlm irn.riety of huililmg n naw
hiniie. Tha lumyara met ami voted iinnu- -

iumualy that h Hew lioiiaa wna what they
would have. A aile for theauine wna voted
for and ! ) ti.on. Than came the vole
for levying; a a.ai'ial tax, mid the tax wai
tliiniilinouil v voted dow n I They would
have a naw ncIiooI houaa, whe'ror no; but
in In paying lor It, nut (hay.

Now, I am naked, Whnt in your remedy
fur all this? I iiimwer: II it can le ilona
miliar axiatlng hiw I would linva the county
court hurrow money on long time at the
lowest rate ol interest ohluinahle, ami hond
tlm couniy for aacuriiiK imyinent on the
aiime. If Ihla cmuiot ha dona umlar cjlitiog
law would have our mrtuliera ol Hie legia- -

at ii re nl tha next pension secure Ilia passage
of nn act authorizing it to he ilnne. The
amount mi horrowad should ho large enough
lo act mail at work on every principal

In the county, ami to keep them
(here until Hie work was thoroughly com-

pleted. I would have Hie roads macadam
ized or graveled, w hlchcvcr might aeem to
ha he most conveiiient in certain locnliliea
hut never plunked except on lieavy timhers
over Hie law marshy places anil ntreaiiia
where gravel or niuciiilam would ha imprnc-ticahl-

1 would liuvii a special lux raistid
each year anlllcient to pay the intareat on
the money horrowed anil in addition thereto
have a few hundred to apply annually on
Hie principal, thus gradually decreasing th
deht.

I'ri'liiniiinry to all tliia I would have the
taxpayers in every precinct vote on a day
npKiiiiteil for that purpose "yen" or " no"
on the question of horrowuig the money in

the way nhove Indicated, anil also express
hy ballot their preference for a plank or
nincndiiin roml. If they vote "yes" the
question of having good and permanent
mailt will luutermli.e into a reality in the
apace of two or three yearn. The prelimi-
narily of purchasing an outfit for the work

scrapers, rollers, etc., together

with lint appointment of engineers,
laiaaea, etc., call safely lie li.lt to

the county court. Ilunilreila of man now
Idle, ami who would gladly hnve steady em-

ployment, could he given work- ,- iimney
would go the rounds from linml lo huml,
ami In (.'Inckumus county at least we would
have good limes, and prove, what an many
deny, Hull thern nra nccaalona when Icing
lu ilahl ia really a hlesslng.

If the taxpayers negative (ha proposition
no more need he anld. Wa shall continue
lo have the aame old umlralneil mud roads
with here and there a apot temporarily Im
proved at a hlg expense, ami of little value
to tha traveler from the hid that a long
iiingmire luia to ha wallowed through at
either ami reaching ll. Wu may
hi.H', however, Hint Ihoao who vote " no'
will give ua a real hy censing their rum
plulnls ahoiit the parllnllty of the enmity
court In fuvnrlng certain locallllea, giving
fnl Juha lo "ring laiaaea," ami all that aorl
of rot. It luny lie rcenteil II they will

vute to Impose a Inx on Ihemselvea ami all
other laxpayera of the county, they will gel

their Improved roads, hasidrs pulling an
ami to the Idckerlngs and petty ji'nloualea
now existing lielwaen certain liM nlllies thai
ara clamoring fur lavnra they can never gel
under our present system.

My ohjecllou to plank arises from the fact
that to ennui rui I such a road lo any couald- -

ernhle length involvea a waste of nn anor-nuiii- a

amount of fiuihcr. (irniillng that
plank muke a smoother roml for light vehi-

cles, and Is the chr;i'r rond of the two In
coal nf ronslriicllnn (of which there may lie
a rrnsnnnhle douhl), yet In the lung run ll

heroines far more costly than macadam,
especially so where rock for repnira la lying
near at hand In every directum. The plunk
lu a few yeara ia worn mil, and has to ha re-

newed from forests already alrl,iied of their
hest limher, anil nf course al a much higher
rnsl Ihnu whan limher was mora ahundnnl.
I Itiuintely limher i ul.li.it he had for renewal
and repnira nt a price Ihul Ilia can
aland, and Ilia n ai nduin w ill have to come
in aa a dernier resnrt.

On the i, (her hui.il (he macadam road, if
properly liulll, ia huill for all time. Ol
course conaliii.t inivel on it will nrcnaitate
repairs, hut Hie mad rial used llierelor Is

in tli'acnuutv, ami the cost will
ha cuniparativelv light when placed hv the
side ol repairing with plank,

ll would occupy loo much apnea India- -

cuss all Ilia ohjeiil which will he raised
to the foregoing. I'm I will m. lire one: It
Is sal. I ll would he unjust to create such a
hlg ilcht and and. lie its payment on uul
children. It would he just us sen-thl- c lo
any il would he ut.Jusl In clear up h g larms
and put un Iheni hariis. neat dwellings, luriii
machinery, etc., nil of whii h are anhject lo

laiailuu, and then l'uculh them to uur
heira. The heirs reeaivv a vuluulile prop-

erly at no other cost to lliemselvea than
using ll in such way as lo muke it pay the
taxes and liiunlnle the hnlauie of any
claims against il. The roads are the prop-
erty of the ieple. Kvery man who uses
them la uenellted hy the improvements
made on them. I'rnerly all along the line
w here such Improvements are made Is en-

hanced lu value. The lima ami Inlmr saieil,
aa well as Ilia cost saved in the gr.ally de-

creased wearing nut nf wagons and horses,
would tie worth to the taxpayer euch year
ilotihle the auiounl ol extra lux he would
lime lo puy fur the Improvements. The
coming luiin heco'iies an heir a co partner
in the ownership ol the n.n. I, and is hi ne

jilted more Hum he who endures Hie (oil

ami expense nl charging Ironi the old lo
the new. liy, then, shnuhl there he an
ohji ction In his helping pay lor his heritage?
ll wniilil he unjust il he did mil.

Then let ua coiisuliilnti' our interests. The
picliumuiriei could all be settled before
April and hy we could linve
men al work nil over the county. Money
would ctrrulule, Inrmers would ha lifted

j from their despondency, new Ilia and en
ergy as well as good feeling would ha with
ua all, ami thrill would ahtunul.

Jt'Mt a.

A 1. lit In Ail." Hi tlm I'lcliio.
Enterprise in udverlisiiiK hua almnxt

txi'umo it lino art in I lie present day
Novell iin are not only mimcroux, hut
frequently unitpie. A llirmiiiKham
cheiniHt recently, with hit) family, at-

tended a picnic, unci after the knife and
fork tea, which formed part of tho pro
gramme, ho iliatriliuted among tho com
puny a iiumlier of HWwtiueatH, all of
which boro an mlvertiHemeiit referring
to hia )KH'iultica, and later during the
conwrt which followed Inn daughter
atuig a Dong the wordH of which net
forth the advantage which could be do
rived from tho use of curtain pills, tho
frequent application of a well known
plnHtor err daily done of noiiio uuo's ton
lo, 8uoh enterpriHO, if somewhat "Hhop
py," certainly merits reward for iU iu
gniiuity. Mail.

Nu I'm TfUlInc llhu An)rtliln(.
Tho limn with tho red whinkors look

ed defiant.
"No, Bir, " he declared, "I won't be-

lieve anything I can't ho for myself. "
Tho palu party pondered.
"Vory Well," ho said after a mo-

ment. "I wiw going to tell you your
necktie's up behind, but I guess I won't
mind if yon feel thut way. " Detroit
Tribune.

KkaIIj Hrmeilliil.
Rank Clerk This check, madam,

isn't filled in.
Madam Isn't what?
Biuik Clerk It has your husband's

Damo signed to it, but does not statu
how much money you want

Madam Oh, is that all? Well, I'll
toko all there is. Boston IIouio Jour-
nal.

The glima blowers of ancient Thebes
re known to have boon equally us pro-

ficient in that particular art as is the
most scientifio craftsman of tho same
trado of the present day after a lapse of
40 centuries of so called "progress. "

MYKTLK 1.0I)(iE NO. W, DKOKEE OP HONOR,
Meet every FrliUy In A. O. U. W. Hall. Vis-

Itlug memtxra mml wrlmmr.
Jknnik Pikrci, C. of '.I.

8. A. Oii.i.ktt, Iteciinlcr.

A. P. A. COl'NCII. NO. 4,

Meols on the firm mid thlnl Kriilavii In euch
month nt K. nf P, hall, Vultint mem ben al-

ways welcome. A. W. Kkanck, Pres. I

Whan Oragrii ( liy (ii-- the Tlioiie.
"IIKM.0 CKNT1UL!"
"Olvoine coriuir ('enter ami Hnvcntti

Htll'ldH "

"lli'llo! Intliul Murr ft KoliarlHOii'i

grwitry ?"
"Yen, iiim'Iiiiii, what cini wo "
"Have you liny graiiiilaU;' augur

uianiifmluri'd In America?"
" Van, mailaiii, w liavu plcanty. We

never liuinlln tint luiporlcd fCliina;"
"I linvn triad all the grovar in our

neiglilxrrliooil and can't gt pound.
Kunil mil twenty live jhiiiiiiIm."

"Anylliing alau, minium?"
"Yea, I am tire?l trailing lu-r- the

groiar never liuve anything III for tine,
ami when they have anything nice, they
wunt two pricen for ll. Oh, deaf, we
have a house lull of company and it ia
im iHjHriil.lo for me to call am I urn going
to take my chuueca, giving my drat order
hy telephone. Afterwarda have your
solicitor call every oecond morning.

" Yen, inailam, we can wrve you juat
an wall through the 'phone ua if you ware
standing at our countorh in the niore "

Hand me in the morning the following
order:

2 lh choice Muywie Tea.
2 Hi. heal Mocha und Java Cofhte.
1 Chocolate Men in r.
1 pi. Ilottle Halud Oil. (Antoniiiij
1 pt. I.. & I'. Kauri-- .

1 Ilottle Durkea'a Iireming.
1 I'ottlii Ileintz'a Keystone) Dressing.
I ilottle lleimz'H Olives, K! ut. mu.
1 Kcilcr'a Marmulade.
2 lh. Citron.
1 II) Orange nml Iinon lVel.
2 lh. lli'Mt Htiltunu Haiains.
't lh. Curranls.
2 lh. lli'Mt Imdon HHisiiiH.
3 Caiia Kadi t'huuipiguoim and IVtitt

I'oia.
1 ilox Tollman Wafer
"That ia all I think of at presctt. My

hUBlmnd told me a month ago t'i opai.
un account with your house, if aatiiif.ic-lor- y

churge the order ami wa will settle
monthly ; if tint, acini tlm order collect."

"Hello! I forgot the confectionary
Add to my order:

2 lh. CluaolulH ('iiniiun, Aesoited.
1 lh. CarninelH.

lh. Frenrli Mixed Candies."
"Anything clue, please?"
"No, that ia nil ut present. I will

order the nuts, liga, apices, nr., in the
morning ol your nolicitur."

"I'leaae give me your full name and
addrt'Ma. Yes, much obliged. The
order will hnve our prompt and careful
attention. II nkhA Koiiichthon,

A. (). V. W. Illmk. Grocer.

Any one who Iihh children will rejoice
willi L. It. Muford, of riainfiold, N. J.
Hih little hoy, five yearn of Re, wan
nick with eronp. For two days and
iii'litA lie tried virion remedies recom-
mended hy frtendt and neL'lilxirs. He
wiyn: "I thought uur I would loee

him. 1 Imd een t'lmtnhprhiiii's Couh
llctncdv iidveitiHi'd and thoiiL'ht I would
try it in a l ist hope und am happy to
Miy that niter two diwen he slept until
iiiorniiii;. I cave it to him next diiv and,
a cure wan eU'erteil. I keep tins remedy
in the house now and as smiti hh any of
my eliililren hIiow siiiB oi croup I yive
ittotliem mnl that ia the hint of it."
M cent hottles for dale by (.ieo. A

ii r t i ii lt, ill u trtriHt

Minnn CbitNllAL
TO

XV-ftVVf-Vt HEALTH.

iBlood hope lobe well
your

If you troubled with5

BOILS, ULCERS or
PIA1PLES, SORES

.Your o)ooa oottiM 01 d. 3. wiiii
Sjthnrnuithly cleanw the system, remove im-- l?on
Al'unuraanu uunu you up. manner oi Otero- -

lshes aie

lb

Id

are

oaa. lew
all

All

CLEARED AWAY
ty itt use. It Is tlie best blood remedy on earth

yvtf m mil oi
ni tunc
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Kidney as of or- -
I.AVIV Ohio .r.it-.- t.il K.s

I on and skin p ; J '

A dollar two
earned. to

Tho Independent.
NEW YORK.

ItrllgloiiM l.ilcriiry nml l'aitilly
.'HliiH'r.

I'luii'iioinlDstloiml, nnhiaseil ami Impartial. A
pnper mr cii'rtryint'ii. si'iuutira, leHciuTs,

btiNiaesB anil fHiuilies. ills
ciinii'h tuple of ihu day

tht'olncleal.
Hti'mry.seoiHl.arllHt c and

si'iemilH' It., contrtu-ulr- d

are by
mum eminent

w rilcrs nl the
it R h

lHiuai;o.

PtlllililVR luiPlHlitila ami l.ll t.l.
writer editors of Its twentv one Di'imrimiuiti
as follows:

r.
a

I'

It

K h

n.i, a.I
mi

Literature, Science, Music,
Fine Sanitary, Missions,

Ki'Uiloiis Inlvllluence,
llllillcal

School and
Personals,

t'harltles,
Edltorlnl, News of the week.

HI.OOD
IMPURE.

articles

Hiiiiiliiy-Hrhoi-

Kexlster,
Kluanelal. Insurance.

Old and
Oarden,

Odd Kuota.
A paper partlcualarly titled for lawyers doc

tors, clernyrai-n- , Ihnso eiucaired In business.
young people ol both sexes, and womeu
who read and for themselves.

A especially valllalile InrthnSA tnlni.
ested lu Kine rta, Hcienee, Music.

You

paner

A paper irlvlnit valuable Information upon
Finance. Lite Insuraneo, Commerce

paper for Sunday-Schoo- l Works, those who
have a Ksrm, f'ardeii or House Plants

A paper lor the family, old and younn.
Its yearly subscrliitlon Is or at thai rat

for any part of a year.
Clubs of five, 12.00, each

Speclmeut Copies Free.

cannot

Holiday Sale of Jewelery.
A Holid gold Waltliam watcli for
A 20 oar gold filled Waltliarn watch for
A Holid gold diamond Hot ling for
Holid gold ring for
Solid silver link buttons,

A assortment of Diamonds, Watches, and Silverware.
W. FRIEDLANDER, 123 St., Cor. Washington,

PORTLAND, OR.

ANEW VENTURE....
New on Main Street, Opp.

Electric Hotel, with a full line of new goods and at prices
that will aHtoniHh the pu?chaer. we are here
totay and we can save you from 15 to 20 per
Cent On every worth of goods purchased over
oui counters. We have special sales but every day is

the public to call and examine
our goods and prices and be

MARTIN'S RACKET STORE.

4--
....IS THE SYMBOL OF THE.

GROCERY STORE

Value is

Given forzz.

A trial will you
that your coin

Is Saved.
OF...

R.
Next Store.

Ladies, do you know fr. Mary H.
Stanton's the Fainous Female
Specific, will cure all those aches and
pains peculiar to you, and will cost
only $1 for one month's I will
send any lady a trial box, free, who will
send me the names and addresses of ten
ladies who in liealth. Agents
wanted Write for full

to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager
western depot, Delena, Ore- -

In the decline of life, beset
us to which our and
were our kidneys and liver
are suhtect to but nothing

iiime. inimi equals J. II. McLean Liver and
Balm these

IOIIN nmvtnn ITt ll.,.,tt..
reatnc blood dinease nitiled free-S- J

saved is equal to dollars
Pav up your the

men
every

pnlliienl,

tin'

Arts,

College,

Mintsteral

youin, Pebbles,
Farm and

men
think

First

no day

you

are

youth

ami get tha the benefit of
the reduction in price.

Justice blanks. rpal paIaIa hlnnlra anil

all other blanks at the of-

fice. Portland prices.

the latest
and finest assortment ever brought lo
Oregon City at the office.

She rlffa .Notice of Sale on

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Crow9tou in
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.
Notice la hereby given !hst by virtue of an

execution and order of sale Issued out ol the
circuit court of tho State of Oregon tor the
County of I'lai'ksmas, hearing date the JUth day
of Pecenilicr. l.v.H, in a sun wherein John Harris
was plainlitf. and William Crowslon and W ill
H. Cress were me, ia
the name of the State of Oregon, that out of the
real estate hereinafter described, to realize a
sum sulllcient to satisfy the demands of said
decree, to wit: llilltl and the farther aum of
I Ii. Mi costs and the further sum of flftO attor-
ney's tee, together with Interest on the same
since said decree was entered at S per cent, per
annum, aud also the costs of and attending tilts
sale.

Now. therefore, In obedience to such decree. I
did duly levy upon, and will, on Saturday, the
tilth day of January, ISM, at the hour of 1 o'clock
P. M. of said day, at the front door of the couri
houso in said county, offer for sale at public
auction, and sell to the highest aud best bidder.
for casii in hand, all of the right, title and inter-
est the said defendants on the 26th of August,
lKiil, bail lu aud lo the following described real
property, The North half of the South

neBH

Township South of Range East of W. M. in
Clackamas county, Oregon, containing 15h.42
acres, more less.

Dated this JOth day of December A. n. ism.
K. C. MADDOCK.

Sheriff of Clackamas county, State of Oregon.
By N. M JiDooY, Deputy.

A .4

Your Money.
convince

...THE FRESHEST

Fruits and Vegetables.

STHUB,
DuortoPope's

Femaline,

treatment?

par-

ticulars
wholesale

infirmities
maturity

strangers,

Twotwtunvj;

i2'.rl:!.tt:l":i'', """""j? regulator

5sssssss subsciption
Kntkri'kihk

Entkkpkikk

Weddimj stationery,

Kntkri'kihk

Foreclosure.

commanding

$25.00
16.00
f.00.

The Racket Store,

Remember

dollar's

daywe invite
convinced.

Where

Hardware

delicato
everywhere.

derangement,

defendants,

He lour Own Master.
Few people appreciate how much

their impressions, their whims and im-

pulses, and in fact all their mental en-
ergy depends on the harmonious action
of all I he vital organs. A poorly digested
dinner may one quarrel with
friend. A contested liver mav bring
imaginary gloom and trouble into the
sunniest day. A rheumatic pain may
keep you from business or work and en-
tirely chamte some marked out policy
A few doesof Moore's Revealed Kemedv
will give tone to every function and
make you enjoy your friends and your
work.

DA VIES
THE rilOTOGRAPIIER,

Receivetl gold medal and diploma

at St. Louis Convention of

Photograpers, 1894.

Third and Morrison Streets,

Fortland, Oregon.

Duffy & Heckart
EXPRESS and TRANSFER1NG

J'ah."i "mn. cl'ioefeudam.!1"'" l Special care moving Household
Goods and Pianos

Prompt work and

Reasonable charges.
Leave orders at

BELLOMY & BUSCH'S.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,
OREGON CITY.

The LEADING LIVERY STABLE
of the City. of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Ielivery Busl- -
east iiuaner auutne soutneast quarter el the
Northeast ouarter and Lot N.i. 1 of sm.tlon ft "roUPy attended to,

i 5

or

a

a

In

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
T Tracts of CLACKAMAS LANDS.

2
Uood bouse, barn, etc. Also

LOT8 IN GLADSTONE
J. K. GKOOM, Park Oregon.

l.o.
.45

full

styles

make

Riga

FKU1T

Nace,

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

"The Simpletons," a new novel by Thomas)
Hardy, will be begun In the December Number,
IH, and continued to .Nnveiulier, IW'i Who-

ever may I or"' favorite s lining Kngllsh nov-

elists, ll will 'm ci.mnlid bv all erlllis thai
Thomas llsmy ihihI ss inss rr
artist in fletli.i , and " ihe Simpletons" may b
exfM-cte- In arouse eiithiislH.m not Inferliir its
di'vree u that which h s marked "Tribly" ih
miMl successful a ory of the year. Another
leading feature will I the "f ersonal Kecollec.
Hons of Joan of Are." by Ihe Mi ur fxuila do
l onte, Her Cage and Secretary, under which
guise the moat popular of living American
masatne wrltera ill present the story of the
Maid of Orleans. In the January number will
appear a profusely illustrated paper on "C bar n

and tne I'ariiliiiaa," the first of a serlea of
Southern Papere

Northern Africa Is attrictlng more attention
than at any other time since it was the s'il of
empires The nrit yolume of lUKPKKH.
M aOAZINK will eiiiitsln four lllusirated arti-
cles on this region, and three of ihcm will de-

pict the present life ihere. Julian Ralph will
prepare lor the Mayaiioe a aeries of eight
stories, depleting typical phases of "Chinese
Life and M niieia." Ilesldes the long utorlea,
there will begin In Ihe January Number thw
first chapters of A Three-Par- t Noeleito, by
Richard Harding Davis the longest work yet
attempted by this writer. Complete short sto-
ries by popular writers will continue lo lis a
feature of Ihe Maganns.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus

The Volume of the Maeazlne begin with rhe
Numbers for June and December oi each year!
v h n no time is mentioned, subscriptions will
begin with Ihe number current at the time of
receipt ol order Cloth eases, for bioding, AO

cnts each by mail, postpaid. Title-pag- and '
index sent on application.

Ktmlttancee should be made by Postoffiee
Money Order or Draft, lo avoid chance of losa.

ll 4KIi:it'M ri.ItlOIHCAI.N
Harper's Magazine, One Yesr, $4 00
Harper's Weekly, " 4 00
Harper'i Harar, ' 4 IX)

Harper's Tonne People, " 2 00
Poatage Free to all sutiscrlliers in the United

j States, Canada and Mexico.
Address, HAKPEK A BROTHEP.S.

j P. 0. Bog m ti. Y. City

j Harper's Bazar
IN 1895.

Klet ant und xcliuire demist fur hit-lo-

ftn.t In fKirT ilftt'. d kirn from Worth mjdl
br HtiKliix and Chi Qiit, are n impura t featnm.
Tri-4- ppr Te-- week nccoinpAf km! by mii-o- to

a' d ti Uiln "Oar Cana l eu
tr, hy Kaihartt de Kfwt. H a wekljr

th Ifitmt tjrl and rnri in th
mode. DndPT ihe "New Ynrtf r'nehM-tia.- ''

p.aio di'ertio aacdfull iiarliculxr-m- i kvo e
to that en, fuhri"! trimtnuiK-- . nd of
the f w Jn w men- "t.'hilrt-rni('- lo

hin" rcii prctial ttntion. A
forn)K tlj I att 'in tupt.em'n' eub'e
re dera ! m' ard mke hetr ow r"W . The
wo an who take H ill Kh S bAZH ia pra.
fire-- ' torery ' in hfn. rerHmnnw-a- or
if fonral, whra utifnl dr i rMjtiinte.

do Arofi an tvnl "Dr A,rri.-fc'- i IftUrhti," bj hVt.crH kt d rK Omtih, afnng n- vel
of Amenntn lf-- . pinl laid ia Fenci m
and pH'tiy in the far couth, will occupy th 1M
half of ti e T- -t r

' My Lsdy Nnb'dv," an in'enivly nrU'jrg
noTfl, b Marte tetia uthfr i,t 'iiod'a
Fool," "The (ireatr lilor," etc.. will begin thia

Em-h- j ami 8ndal Chat To thia dpar mar t
B'uttnr will CO' tnhaie herrhHrminii papef Hon

)S hat We r Don." in New rk noci-ty- .

Answers to wemfHH (tenta. (jnu-- t raraiT
the penvDal attention of the ditor, A' d are ert

at th- - tarlieat pmtaible d--te after th-i-

receipt.
Bead for Hla rated Pro peel tu?.

Th" T nrnn of 'he Bazr begin wit h tha 11 at
Number for Ja nary of earn year. When no
time ia m utioned, aahAcriptioia wi't in will
the Number carrent at the lime of receipt of
order.

CI th Caeea for "arh volame. nitbU for bind--i
k, will be en by mail poetpai'.on receipt of

$1 i each. Tttle-peau- d Index mt oa app li-

en t on.
Uinlttancea ahouM be made hy Poetrtfic

Money Order or D aft, to af ii chaiioe of Ujm.

HABPEU'S PKHI DICAUi
Habhib'8 Magazine. One iVar, $4 00
Harpik's Wkkklt, ' 4 CO

Uabpeb'b Haz vb. 4 (0
H.UtPEB YOCSO PloPLK. " J 00
Poet&tfe Free to all Mil acrih re ii the United

Ma'ee (ai ada and Mexico.
Adtlresa HARPKH A BltOTHEKH,

P. U. tii'X ftA S y.City.

Harper's Weekly
IN 1895.

HAKPKK'S WEH KLY is a pictorial bietory of
the time. It freeents eye'y importAnt .yei t
promptb. ao.'UraO-ljrsni- ihau'tiTlj in illnstrs
tioa a d d'acriptiTe mt nf ihe h'KliH--t orde .

Th mann-- r in which, dur dr it has treated)
the I'hie-.K- Kailway titrikea nd the (

e War, and theam onl of liirht it waa able)
to throw on Cor a tha instant atten'H n waa

to thar I tl -: own eoi n r. . les
of its aim. at houudeee resource. Juli n Kali h.
the distmaa ahH writer and oiirresp mlent hae
benn sent ti the eiat of wa-- ai.d th re joined by
C. 1). weldon, th n American artist,
now for many )eara risidnit n Japan, wh-- i baa
been ei k kimI t' co nierate wuh ilr. Ralph in
m dingf. HAK1 Kit' W- tKLV ezclnaiea in-

formation and illitot atio .
Duriix IH'i eyery iul question will b dis-

co ed w th yiieor ami w th"U prejudice in tho
editorial column-- ard also in special articles) by
the hiirheet au- hi-- m in ench dertuient.
P rtiaita if the min aud women wltoar tnaaiuar
hie'ory. and p werfuland r auntie i nlitical a.

will continne to Of oharac'eristiu featare.
This Busy Wor d, with its ke-- a d k i dly com-
ment o i the leMxer doinga of U d y, will en) a n

rexnlar deimrtme. t
Fiction, lh-r- will be two powerful aeti la,

boih ban 'a mely illastnoed The lied Cuckaite,
a stirrinit ri niance of oldn dhys by H'aniey J
Weyman.snd a norel of N- w York, ent)tled the
8oonf His Father, by Brar.der .Matthews aer rat
norelettea, and many shoit su riea by popoor
wd ten.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The Vnlumee of the WE KLY bevin with th

first Number for Janu ry of each year, ta hen no
time is mention' d, subicriptiona wilt becin with
iheNumbtr ourrent at the time of receipt of
Order.

CI th Ta-- e for each T' lume. suiab for bind-i- n
will bi eent by msil, postpaid, on receipt of

$1 IX) each. Title pa ire and Index sent ou appli-
cation,

Kemittanoe should be made by Poetothoo
Money Order or Draft, to syoid cha ee of lose.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Habpxb's s' aoazim, One Year $4 09
Harceb's Wekkli, " 4 CO

Habpeb'i Hazab. " 4 00
Harper's Yocno Teoplx, " J 00
Postage Free to all sutwc iber in th United

8'atee, Ca ada and Mexico.
Addreea HAKPKK A BROI'tlKhS.

P. O. BoxUfU, H. Y.City.

--THE-

YAQUIARDUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad;
CIIAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick dispatch
Low freight rate between Wil-
lamette Valley points and San,
Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS

Steamship "HOMER."
This Company reserves the

right to change sailing date with
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates.
apply to any agent.

CIIAS CLARK, Receiver.
Chas. J. Ilendrys, Son & Co..

Nos. 2, 8, Market St., S. F..


